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Abstract.
Liquid
explosions,
generated
byrapiddegassing
ofstrongly
supersaturated
liquids,
have
been
investigated
inthelaboratory
witha viewtounderstanding
thebasic
physical
laX•sses
operating
during
bubble
nucleation
andgrowth
andthesubsequent
behavior
of the
expanding
two-phase
flow.Experimenkq
arecarried
outinashock
tubeand,memonitored
by
high-speed
photography
andpressure
trm•sducers.
Theoretical
CO2supersaturations
upto455
times
theambient
saturation
concentration
,aregenerated
bya chemical
reaction;
K2CO3
solution
issuddenly
injected
intoanexcess
of HC1solution
in sucha wayastomixthetwo
solutions
rapidly.
Immediately
afterfileinjection
event,
a bubble
nucleation
delayofa few
milliseconds
isfollowed
byrapidnucleation
,mid
explosive
expmlsion
ofCO2bubbles
forming
ahighly
heterogeneous
foam.Enhanced
diffusion
duetoadvection
in the11ow
coupled
with
continuous
mixingof tilereactants,
andhence
on-going
bubble
nucleation
afterinjection,
generates
anincreasingly
accelerating
flowuntilthereactants
become
depleted
atpeak

accelerations
ofaround
150g andvelocities
ofabout
15ms-•. Stretching
oftheaccelerating
two-phase
mixtureenhances
themixing.Liberation
ofCO2vaporis spatially
inhomogeneous
leading
toductilefragmentation
occurring
throughout
theflowin regions
of greatest
gas
release
astheconsequence
of thecollisionandstretching
of lluid streams.
Tile violenceof the
eruptions
is controlled
by usingdifferentconcentrations
of tileHCI andK2CO3 solutions,

which
alterstheCO2supersaturation
andyieldandalsofileefficiency
of themixingprocess.
Peakacceleration
is proportional
to theoretical
supersaturation.
Pressure
tneasurements
at the
base
of theshocktubeshowaninitialnucleation
delayanda pressure
pulserelatedto the
onset
ofexplosive
bubblefortnation.
Thesechemically
induced
explosions
differt¾om
liquid
explosions
createdin otherexperiments.
In explosions
caused
by sudden
depressurization
of
C02-saturated
water,thebubbles
nucleate
uniformly
fl•roughout
theliquidin a single
nucleation
event.Subsequent
bubblegrowthcauses
thetwo-phase
mixtureto be accelerated
upward
at nearlyconstant
accelerations.
Explosively
boilingliquids,in whichheterogeneous
nucleation
is suppressed,
experience
anevaporation
wavewhichpropagates
downintothe
liquidcolumn
at constant
average
velocity.Fragtnentation
occurs
at theshin'ply
dellned
leading
edgeof thewavefront.
Thechemical
flowseffectively
simulate
highlyexplosive
volcanic
eruptions
astheyarecomparable
in termsof flowdensities,
velocities,
accelerations,
andinthelargerangeof scales
present.
Thelm'geaccelm,'ations
causesu'ong
extensional
strain
andlongitudinal
deformation.
Comparable
delbrmation
ratesin volcanic
systems
couldbe
sufficient
toapproach
conditions
forbrittlel•,tgmentation.
Tubepumiceisa majorcomponent
ofplinian
deposits
andignimbrites
andpreserves
evidence
of accelerating
llowconditions.

Introduction

areveryshort.For example,in theplinianeruptionof MountSt.
Helenson May 18, 1980,estimates
of chamberdepth,magma
rates,conduitdimensions
andvolatilecontents
[ Carey
Theflowconditions
thatoccurin explosive
volcanic
eruptionsdischarge
areknowntobeextreme.
High-viscosity
magmacontaining
small et al., 1990] constrainthe time that it takes for an individual
mountsof dissolvedgas becomesstronglysupersaturated
on parcelof magmato movefrom the chamberto the Earth'ssurface
approaching
the Earth'ssurface.Gas bubblesnucleateandgrow asabout!0 min.Due topressure
variations
mostbubblegrowthis
explosively
andthemagma
disintegrates
intoa two-phase
mixture confinedto the uppermostparts of the magmacolumn so the
ofgasandpyroclasts
thataccelerates
to velocities
of orderof a timescalefor explosivedegassingmust be substantiallyless.

fewhundred
meters
persecond
alongvolcanic
conduits
[WilsonEstimatesfrom modelingstudies[e.g., Kief[kr, 198!; Dobran,
et al., !993; Sparkset aL, 1994]suggest
that
etal., 1980;Dobran,!992]. The timescales
for theseprocesses1992;Proussevitch
timescalesfor prefragmentationbubble growth in p!inian
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eruptionsareof order !0 to I00 s.

Explosive
volcanicflowsareunlikelyto beobserved
directly.
Thereforethe processes
involvedcan only be studiedby
theoreticalmodeling,simulationin ana!ogueexperiments,or
5547
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examination
of the geologicalrecord.All threeapproaches
have
theirmeritsandlimitations.Computer
simulations
[e.g.,Sparks,
1978;Dobran,1992;Proussevitch
et aL, 1993]cannotyet take
into accountthe very wide rangeof scalesand interacting
processes
thatcharacterize
volcanicflowsandarethusrequh'ed
to
makeapproximations
whichprecludethemfi'omrecognizing
the

full richness
of thephysicalphenomena
thatoccur.Experhnental
studiesin analogue
systems
canidentifycomplexphenomena
that
are as yet beyond the capacity for numerical simulation.

Experimentalsimulations
of high-speed
flowshave already
providednewinsightsintoexplosive
volcanism
through
thestudy
of overpressured
jets[KiefferandStunevant,
1984],valx•rization
of superheatedliquids [Hill and Sturtevant,1990], and the
decompression
of two-phasesolid-gasbeds[Anilkumaret al.,

1993].However,thereremainimportant
problems
of scaling
laboratory experimentsto the large-scalenatural flows,
particularly
in high-speed
two-phase
flowswherescaling
lawsare
not well established. Both experimental and theoretical
simulations
providethe underlying
conceptual
frameworkfor
interpretation
of observations.
Geological
dataandobservations
providethemotivation
andconstraints
fordeveloping
theoryand
choosing
usefulexperimental
analogues
to study.

Thispaperdescribes
experhnents
on thebehavior
of strongly
supersaturated
aqueoussolutionsfortnedby chemicalreaction

dueto mixingreactant
fluidsin a shocktube.In theexperiments,

Figure 1. (continued)

concentrated
solutionsof K2CO3 and IIC1 me mixed rapidl)
togetherby a computer-controlled
injectionsystem.Mixing
occurswithin a few millisecondsvia 96 turbulent.jets.Large
volumesof CO2 m'eformedasa resultof thereactionandthe
exsolvesexplosivelyto createa high-speedflow in the shock
tube.The flowsare monitoredby high-speed
photography
and
pressure
transducers.
Concenu'ations
of CO2 up to 455 timesthe
ambientsaturation
concentration
can be developed.
Thissystem
was first used by Turner et al. [1983] to simulatevolcanic
degassing
processes.
The experiments
colnplcment
studies
ofthe
decompression
of CO2-satm-ated
aqueous
solutions
in shocktubes
investigated
at theCaliforniaInstituteof Technology
[Maderct
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I

al., 1994].Thechemical
reaction
experiments
described
herecan

•
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createsignificantlylargersupersaturations
and strongerflows
thanthisothersetof experhnents
andcaninvestigate
theeffects

ofmixingfluidstogether.
Theeffectof gasevolution
inamixinglimitedsystem
is important
in volcanology
asobservations
of
mixedmagmas
containing
severalcomponents
withdifferent
chemical
compositions
is commonplace
in volcanic
deposits.
It
hasbeensuggested
thatmixing
of thissortcouldtrigger
explosbe
eruptions[Sparkset al., 1977].

The paperfirst describes
the experimental
methodand
apparatus.Typical flows are described and data on velocities,

accelerations,
and pressure
fluctuations
are presented.
Thc
experimental
results
arediscussed
in termsof theexpansion
ofa
two-phase
fluidunderexplosiveconditions
for bubblenucleation

andgrowthandthechemical
andphysical
mechanisms
of CO2
production
in theexperiments.
Thescaling
of theexperi•nents
to
Figure1. (a)Scale
drawing
of theexperimental
apparatus
(b) volcanicflowsandthe implications
for explosive
eruption

Photograph
oftheinjector
(INJ)sited
intheempty
test
cell(TC).

processes are then discussed.
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Figure2. Schematic
diagram
of theinstrumentation
associated
withtheexperimental
apparatus.
Priorto an
experiment,
theinjector
(iNJ)isin theclosed
position.
Thereactants
arestored
inside
theinjector
andin thet•st
cell(TC). The drainfromtheinjectoris necessary
to allowair to flowoutof theinjectorduringthefilling
process.
Anexperiment
thenproceeds
asfollows.(1).Thecamera,
a flycam
S-2rotating
prism16-mm
highspeed
cin•camera,
starts
torun.Thiscalnera
hasfihning
ratesupto 10,000
frames
persecond
(fps).Whenthe
camera
hasreached
thedesired
framerate,usually
5000fpsin theseexperiments,
it sends
anelectronic
triggerto

thecomputer.
(2).Thecomputer
theniimnediately
colmnence,
sdatacollection
fi'om
thepressure
transducers
PT1
andPT2viatheanalog
todigitalconverter
ADC.Sampling
isperformed
at 10kHz.Thetransducers
havea rise

timeof 1 gs. (3).Thecomputer
thenopens
theinjector
byactivating
solenoid
1 (soL1)viarelay1 (REL1)

thereby
causing
thepneumatic
cylinder
(CYL1)torotate
theinner
cylinder
of theinjector.
Subsequent
activation
ofsolenoid
2 (SOL2)
viarelay2 (REL2)causes
theother
pneumatic
cylinder
(CYL2)toforcethepiston
(PIS)
upward
andthereactant
outoftheinjector.
Thetworeactants
aremixed
inthetestcellandthereaction
proceeds.
Thesolenoid
valves
havea response
timeof5 ms,andfromourexperimental
results
weestimate
thatit takes
!2
mstoopen
theholes
and14mstoinject
thereactant.
(4).Thecamera
switches
offautomatically
when
it runs
out
offilm.Thecomputer
ceases
datacollection
aftera specified
time,returns
thepiston,
andcloses
theinjector.

Apparatus

Theinjector
consists
of a stainless
steeloutercylinder
(OD 19
ram)thatfitstightlyovera polytetrafluoroethylene
(PTFE)inner
cylinder
(OD!6.6mm,wallthickness
3.5nun).Bothcylinders

Theapparatus
used
intheexperiments
isshown
inFigure
1.It havean identicalset of 96 holesdrilled in them(12 rows of 8
consists
ofa glass
test½ell(TC;ID 37ram,wallthickness
6 ram)
holes,OD 2 nun,distance
between
holes7.5 lmu).Theholescan
•hat
isconnected
to a dome-shaped
reservoff
(RES;ID 300
be
opened
by
rotating
the
inner
cylinder
withrespect
totheouter
height
420ram,wallthickness
8 •mn)madeof toughened
glass.
which
isfixed,thereby
aligning
theholes.
The
testcellissupplied
in300-ram
lengths
anduptotwosectionscylinder,
Priortoanexperiment,
onereactant
is fedintotheinjector
and
areusedin theseexperiments.
Anexperiment
is initiated
byrapidlymixingtwochemicalthusresidesinsidethe PTFE innercylinder.The otherreactant
region
inthetestcellsurrounding
theinjector.
In
solutions
thereby
allowingthechemical
reaction
andhencegas fillstheannular

evolution
totakeplace.
Themixing
is achieved
bym•ans
ofan the initial,closedposition,the innerandoutercylindersare
sothattheholes
arenotaligned
anda sealisformed
injector
(INJ)thatis sitedatthebaseof thetestcell(seeFigure positioned
prevents
contact
between
thereactants.
Oninitiation
ofthe
lb).Theinjector
hasbeendesigned
tosatisfy
several
criteria.which
experiment,
the
inner
cylinder
is
rotated
with
respect
to
the
fixed
First,
thereactants
mustbekeptapartpriorto anexperiment.
cylinder
toalign
theholes.
Thereactant
stored
inside
the
S•½ond,
theinjection
ofonereactant
intotheother
must
befast outer
inner
cylinder
is
then
expelled
as
96
turbulent
jets
by
a
piston
and
done
inawaythatmaximizes
themixing.
Third,
themixing
at thebaseof theinjector.
process
itselfmustnot introduce
anysignificant
verticalor (P!S)sitedwithintheinnercylinder
The
motions
of
the
inner
cylinder
and
of thepiston
areperfonned
horizontal
velocity
components.
Finally,
thegeometry
of the
cylinders
(CYL)whicharethemselves
computer
injector
mustbesuchthatit doesnotimpede
theprogress
of the bypneumatic
expanding
two-phase
flow.

controlled(seeFigure2).
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saturated
K2CO3solution(3.96 mL) beingmuchlessthanthe

LS2

volume
ofHCI(80mLto100mL)inthetestcell.Consequently,
theK2CO
3 canalways
befullyneutralized
asthereisalways
a

large
excess
ofHCI(see(1)).Thismeans
thatthepotential
C•

yieldis controlled
onlybytheconcentration
of theK2CO3and
is
0.024toolin all experiments
usingsaturated
K2CO3 (6 M).The
effectof varyingCO2yieldwasinvestigated
byinjecting
4.5M
K2CO3 into 12 M HC1producing
a potentialCO2 yieldof 0.018

CAM

tool.The theoretical
supersaturation
S produced
by thechemical
reactionis takento be the ratio of the maximumpossible

:
100mm

concentrationof CO2 during mixing of the reactantswiththe

Figure3. Planviewof theapparatus
showing
therelative ambientsaturation
concentration
of CO•_prior to mixing.
positions
of thelightsources
(LS),testcell(TC),andcamera Principalobservationsof interestfor thesefoam flowsarethe
(CAM).Thelightsources
allconsist
of 2-kWhalogen
lightbulbs heightof the flow frontasa functionof time, whichis a measure
sitedin 360 mmx 360 nm•metalreflectors.
The testcellis back
of the volumeof gasevolved,and the pressure
exertedbythe

lit byLS1through
a ground
glass
screen
(GGS)andfi'ont
lit by

flow, which is a measureof the thrustexperiencedby theflow
andthepressure
in the fluid asthe gasis exsolved.
surrounded
bya water
jacket(WJ;notshown
in Figures
1and2)
Thepositionof theflow h'ontis recordedby themoviecronera.
whichremoves
muchof the opticaldistortion
causedby the The verticalframedimensionof the camerais typically130mm
cylindrical
lensoftheliquidcolumn
inthetestcell.
in real space.Thusto trackthe flow fi-ontall the way up thetest
cell, which is 600 mm long, five rutasof the sameexperhnent
wereperformedwith the cameramountedat differentheights.
in
Bubble nucleationand growthand the subsequent
motionof each case, a scale inside the water jacket was usedto locatethe
theflow frontarerecordedusinghigh-speed
motionphotography. flow front within the field of view and the height of the zeroof
the scale above the test cell base was measured. A set of five runs
The test cell is illuminatedfrom behindby a 2-kW halogenlight
with
the same experimental conditions but with the camera
bulb and from the front using two further 2-kW halogenlight
bulbs(seeFigure3). This lightingenablesusto obtaina 100qmn mountedat differentheightsis called a "series"in thispaper.
depthof field therebyensuringthat the whole flow is in sharp Table 1 summarizes the properties of the fluids and the
experimental
conditionsfor eachof the seriesperformed.
focus.
The experiments are computer controlled and the
During an experiment,the pressureexertedby the expanding
instrumentationhasbeendescribedin the previoussection(seein
foam flow is measuredat the base and top of the test cell by
particular
Figure 2). Pressuremeasurements
at the shocktube
piezoelectricpressuretransducers
PT1 and PT2 (seeFigures1
and 2). These transducersare mountedflush with the test cell base and top were also recorded automatically for each
exceptfor theexperimentalseries2 and5. Thelack
baseand wall and so do not obstructthe flow in any way. Prior to experiment,
an experiment
a very smallunderpressure
wascreatedwithinthe of pressure data for these runs was the result of pressure

LS2 andLS3, whichhaveno screens.
The testcell itselfis

reservoir(80 kPa absolute)usinga smalldiaphragm
pump.This transducerfailure in the con'osiveHC1 envkonment.The pressure
of
prevented
thedomefrombeingliftedoff itsbaseby thelbrceof traceswere also helpful in determiningthe reproducibility
experiments
within
a
given
series
and
thus
provided
a
check
on
the explosionand thus ensuredthat the chemicalsremained
thevalidityof combiningdatasetsin a series.
confinedwithin the apparatus.

Experimental Results

Method

Experiments
werecarriedoutusingK2CO3 solutions
(4.5M, 6

General Observationsof ExpandingFlows

M) andHC1at threeconcentrations
(6 M, 9 M, 12M). In all cases
It is importantin theseexperimentsthat the injectordoesnot
anysignificant
components
of flow in eitherthevertical
theK2CO3 wasfirstfed intotheinjectorandtheninjectedintothe introduce
HCI which filled the annularregion aroundthe injector.The or horizontal direction. This was confirmed by dummy
in whii:hwaterwasinjectedinto water.Thefluid
geometryof the apparatusresultsin the injectedvolumeof experiments

Table 1. Experimental Conditions
Concentration

Concentration

Theoretical

Potential

Series ofReactant
in ofReactant
in SupersaturationCO2 Yield
Injector,

TestCell,

Ratio, S

K2CO
3

K2CO
3

HCI

HCI

Viscosity

Density

Viscosity

Density

at 20øC,

at 20øC,

at 20øC,

at 20øC,

3

mol/ LKgCO• tool/ LHCI
,

'1

''

.................
303

Mole

3

LatRTP
x10-3pas
x103kg/m
x10-3pas
x103kg/m

6

6

....
11.93

1.59

1.37

1.09

2

6

6

303

....6.'"024 0.58
0.024

0.58

11.93

1.59

1.37

1.09

3

6

9

390

0.024

0.58

11.93

1.59

1.65

1.14

4

6

12

455

0.024

5

6

12

455

0.024

6

4.5

12

390

0.018

0.58
0.58
0.43

11.93
11.93
5.26

!.59
1.59
1.44

2.10
2.10
2.10

1.18
1.18
1.18

' Theviscosity
anddensity
values
aretaken
from
Weast
[1983].
Nouncertainties
arequoted
forthese
values.
The

uncertainty
in theconcentration
of thesolutions
asmadeupfortheexperiments
is likelytobeabout:!:1% prhnarily
du•
to a smallrandom
errorin thevolume
measurements.
Alongwithanestimated
uncertainty
of nomorethan:t:1% in the
injectedvolume,this translatesinto an erroron the potential('0 2 yieldsof at most+ 2 %.
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Figure
4.Views
ofatypical
explosively
expanding
foam
flow
produced
bythe
injectitm
t•f6MK2CO3
into
6
MIIC1.
Each
view
shows
about
9cmofthe
shock
tube.
The
initial
height
oftheIICIinthetest
cellft•rthis
series
was
ho= 10cm.
Inthe
following,
the
height
t•fthe
flow
front
abt•,,c
h,,iscalled
Ah=h- Ito.(a)Injection
evcnt(t
=32ms;
Ah=0cm).
(b)Two-phase
flow
expanding
inthe
annular
region
between
the
injector
and
test
cell
walls
(t=41ms;
Ah=3.5cm).
(c)Converged
two-phase
how
which
has
detached
fi'mn
the
tube
walls
(t=51ms;
zlh
=
7.3cm).
(d)Onset
offlow
h'ont
fragmentatit•n
(t=54ms;
gh=9.9tin).
(e)Fragmentati{m
region
{t=55.5
•ns;
Ah= 12.3cm).(f)Fragmentation
region
(t= 78ms:
,.lb= 41.5cm).
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Figure4. (continued)
surface
wasobserved
to riseby 1.3 mmin response
to the framingrateof 5000framespersecond
(fps);theprintquality
is
increased
volume
of fluidoninjection
butnoothermotionwas reducedbecause
of
the
resulting
large
grain
size,
but
the
observed.
features
of theflowsarereproduced.
In theexperiinental
run
Anexample
of a typical
experiment
is illustrated
bythesix shownin Figure4, 6 M K2CO3 wasinjectedinto6 M IICI.Inour

photographs
shown
in Figure
4. Thephotographs
wereprinted experiments,the high degreeof vesiculationcausesthemain
from16-ram
high-speed
cin6fihn,whichwasexposed
at a bodyof the flow to be essentially
opaqueduringmuchof an
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experiment.
In thissection
wedescribe
theprocesses
occurringcell walls, wall shearstresscannotlhnit the extensionof the foam

•Snginjection
andattheheadof theflowwhereclearfeatures ligaments.
Ongoing
mixing
of thetworeactants
leadstospatially
andtemporally
nonuniform
bubblenucleation
andgrowth.The
Figure
4a showstheinjectionof the K2CO3 intotheIICI. resultis thehighlyheterogeneous
flow andfragmentation
seen

can
beidentified.

When
theinjectoris in theclosedposition,thesealbetweenthe
tworeactants
is notperfect.Smallamounts
of leakagecanoccur

here.

leading
to theformation
of a few individualbubbles
in thetest Position of the Flow Front With Tilne
cellnearthe injectorprior to an experiment.The time t = 0 is
taken
asthetimewhentheinternalcylinderis rotatedto openthe

Figure5 showstheposition
of theflow frontwith thnefor the

injector
holes
andistherefore
thetimewhenthereactants
arefirst sixseriesspecified
in Table1.Thedataforeachexperhnent
were
lXoperly
in contact.
Thisoccurs
50 msafterthecamera
has digitized
byhandfromthefihns.Theexactthneof injection
for
reached
the desiredframingrate. The plunger,whichperforms eachrunwasnotalwaysknownastheinjector
wasonlyin view

theinjection
stroke,is activated
t = 20 •nslater.Figure4a was

takenat t = 32 ms and showsclearly the formationof turbulent

for onerun in a givenseries.A smoothcomposite
plotwas
obtainedby adjustingthe zero of time for each run. This

jetsfromtheinjector
holes.Thejetsarewelldeveloped
atthe procedurewasconsidered
legitimatesincean analysisof the
base
butareonlyin theinitialstagesof development
3 cmup the

injector.
Thisis because
theinjection
process
takes14•nsfrom
thefirstappearance
of thejets at the baseto full development
of
turbulent
jets at the top of theinjector.Bubblenucleation
is seen
tocommence
within the turbulentjets after a delay of a few
milliseconds.
Thus bubblenucleationis clearlysubjectto both

(50

temporal
inhomogeneity,
dueto the variationof injectiontime
along
theinjector,and spatialinhomogeneity,
due to nucleation
being
restricted
to theregionof thejets.
Figure4b showstheflow frontat t = 41 msanda heightAh =
3.5cmabovethe initial positionof the liquid-ah'interface.The
initialstagesof the motion of the flow are controlledby flow
around
the injector.The flow propagates
in the annularregion
defined
by the test cell walls and the edge of the injectorand

E

.?

•'

20

0

remains
in this region after flowing past the injector for some
distance.
Mixing acrossthe test cell diameter occurswhen the
fl0wfrontreachesa heightof approxhnately
zlh= 8 cln. It is not
possible
to determineexactlythe point of convergence
because
theflows are essentiallyopaque due to the extremely finely
bubbled texture of these foams. Individual

40

o

0

20

40

•o

Time t (ms)
60

bubbles cannot be

resolved
in the initial stagesof the flow.
Figure4c showsthe flow front at t = 51 ms and zlh = 7.3 cm.

Theinitially annularflow has convergedat the tube centerto
forma plug flow regime. Near the flow front, the foam is
detached
from the tube walls. The height where the flows first
become
detached
from the tubewalls dependson howviolentthe

E

40-

v

.?

•

20

expansion
is; the fastest flows detach as much as 7 cm lower

down
thetubethantheslowest.The void spaceintroduced
by the

0

o

detachmentof the flow from the walls is a small fraction of the

20

totalvolumeof the flow (at most 15%). The flow frontin Figure

4(:isin theinitial stagesof fi'agmentation
with foamligaments
(about
1 mm in length)extendingaheadof thepropagating
flow
giving
theflow fronta roughened
appearance.
Theseligalnents

firstappear
at thepointof convergence
andarethought
to arise
fromthecollisionof the foam streams.

40

Time t (ms)
,,.

60

E

40

Figures
4d (t = 54 ms,zih= 9.9 cm) and4e (t = 55.5ms,Ah=

12.3
cm)showthefragmentation
of thefoamat theflowfi'ont.
The
foam
ligaments
expand
withtheflowtoa length
oftypically
3cmbefore
fragmentation
occurs.
Initially,thefragmentation
products
attheflowheadareshorter
ligaments
of approximately
0.5cmin length
whichthenformdroplets
of liquidandfoam
with
diameters
of a fewmillimeters.
Thevisiblefragmentation
region
extends
overa height
range
of approximately
5 cm.
Figure4f showsthe flow front at t = 78 ms andzlJ•= 41.5 cm.

.?

• 20

0 ...................
0
20

40

60

Time t (ms)

Theflowfrontis nowfullyfragmented
anda widerange
of Figure 5. Positionof the flow fi'ontversustime for the six series
fragment
sizes
isevident.
In thisexperimental
runweobservedspecifiedin Table 1. The heightplottedhereis theheighth above
foam
ligaments
extending
upto5 cminlength
priortobreakingthe baseplate.The differentsymbolsdenotedata fi'om different
•wnintofoamglobules
(diameters
of order1 cm)andliquid viewsof thetestcell. tteightsare accurateto :!:I mm andthnesto
droplets
(diameters
oforder
0.1cm).Noclear
h'agmentation
front 0.2 ms (1 frame). Thus the error bars are about the size of the
isvisible.
Fragmentation
occurs
overa diffuse
region
which symbolsandsoare notshown.(a) Series1' 6 M K2CO3 --o6 M
hereased
in length
withtime.Accurate
determination
of the HC1.(b) Series2:6 M K•CO3 --> 6 M IICI. (c) Series3:6 M
location
of theflowfrontis madedifficult
bythefrag•nents
K2CO3 --,9 M HC1.(d) Series4:6 M K2CO3 --> 12 M IICI. (e)
moving
ahead
of themainbodyof theflow.Thehighest
pointat

which
theflowappears
asfullyopaque
istaken
tobetheflow Series5:6 M K2CO3 -4 12 M HCI. (f) Series6:4.5 M K2CO.•-4
front.
Asfragmentation
occurs
inaregion
detached
fi'om
thetest 12 M ttCI.
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Velocity and Acceleration

40

Thevelocity
oftheflowfrontasafunction
oftimeand
height
isshown
in Figure
7. These
plots
weregenerated
bydrawing
a

smooth
curve,fittedbyeye,through
therawheight-versus-tit•
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Figure 5. (continued)
pressuretracesfrom the runssuggested
thatconditionsm'ehighly
repeatablein most experin'tents(seePressureTraces).I Iowever,
an exceptionis evidentin the compositeplot of series5 (Figure
5e). The first two runsof this seriesdo notjoin smoothly.This
suggests
thatconditionswere not strictlyrepeatableduringthese
particular runs resulting in a difference in the acceleration
experiencedby the flow. As series5 is oneof the two seriesfor

whichwe haveno pressurela'aces,
it is not possibleto makea
clearstatementaboutexactlyhow the conditionsvaried.nor is it
possibleto saywhich zf the fix'sttwo runsdeviatesmostfi'omthe
others in the series.
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Figure6. Log•ithmicplotsof the position
of theflowfm•t
versustimefor the six seriesspecifiedin Table 1. in each
thetwo composite
serieswith thesametheoreticalsupersaturatio•
pressure
aredisplayedtogether.A leastsquares
fit of theinitial

linearpartof thedatawasmadeto thefunction
h- ho=

whereho is theinitialheightof theliquidin thetestcell,with•
followingresults:(a) Theoreticalsupersaturation:
S = 303,wh•re

crosses
areseries
1' 6M K2CO
3---->
6 M HC1.
A = 1.49x10-3,
b=

Figure6 showsthe datafromFigure5 replottedin log-log 2.69,ho = 10.1 cm (fit shown);diamonds
areseries2:6

form. The series are groupedin pairs accordingto their
theoreticalsupersaturation.
All graphshave pronounced
linear
sections
duringtheinitialstagesof theflow withslopesof 2.36 to
3.26. This meansthat the accelerationover theseregionsis
increasingwith time; a slopeof 2 impliesconstantacceleration
anda slopeof 3 con'esponds
to a linearlyincreasing
acceleration.
The motionof the flow frontis principallyinfluenced
by the
CO2 supersaturation.
This is supported
by thecomparison
of
series6 (injectionof 4.5 M K2CO3 into 12 M iIC1) andseries3
(injectionof 6 M K2CO3 into9 M HC1)whichshowsimilarflow

K2CO
3 ---->
6 M HCI.A = 2.10x10
-3,b = 2.56,ho = 13.!cm.
Theoretical
supersaturation;
S = 390,wherecrosses
are series
3:

6M K2CO3 -->9 M HC1.A = 1.20x10-2,
b = 2.44,ho= 10.0m
(fitshown);
diamonds
areseries
6:4.5M K2CO
3 -->12MHC[A
= 1.69x10-2,
b = 2.36, ho = 10.1 cm. (c) Theoretic,fl
supersaturation;
S = 455,wherecrosses
areseries4:6 M K,•C0•
• 12M HC1.A = 1.07x10
-3,b = 3.26,ho=10.1
cm(fitshown);

diamonds
areseries
5:6M K2CO3
--->
12MHCI.A= 3.80xI
'•:•.

frontevolution
(Figure6b).Theseflowshavedifferent
potential b = 2.68,ho=12.9cm. A lineof slope= 8/3 = 2.67isalso
in eachgraphfor comparison.
CO2 yieldsbutthesametheoretical
CO2supersaturation,
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similarfor thefirst two cases(12 M, 9 M) but diverges]narkedly
after the first 4 cm of motion.The subsequent
decelerationis
morepronounced
for lowersupersaturation.
An estimatefor the maximum accelerationexperiencedby
theseflowswasobtained
by plottingthevelocity-versus-tune
data

ona log-logplot.Theinitialpartof eachof thesecurvesislinear
andsothepowerlaw describing
the datacouldbe determined
usingstandard
regression
techniques.
Thescatter
of thepointsin
fact givesa rangeof possiblepower laws and so the first
derivatives
of thesecurvesgivesthemaximumacceleration
and
theuncertainty
in thisvalue.The maxhnumacceleration
tendsto
increase
with increasing
supersaturation
fi'om75 q- 15 g at S =
303to 125q-10g atS = 390andthento nearly180q-40 g at S=
•'

i

0

20

455.

)•12M

I

!

i

i

40

Time (ms)

Figure8 showsthe relationshipbetweenthe theoretical
supersaturation
and the maximranacceleration
for the three
experimental
conditions.
This figuresuggests
that thereis a
60

correlationbetween the observedaccelerationof the flow fi'ont

andtheinitialgassupersaturation.
The dataarewell fittedby
linear(R=0.994)andsecond
orderpolynomial
(R=[) fits which
donotpassthrough
theorigin.Thesefits hatply
thatthereis an

initialvalueofsupersaturation
whichmustbeattained
before
any

(b)

flow acceleration
results.This resultis intuitivelycorrect;taking

thetopoff a bottleof carbonated
water,whichcreates
a CO2
supersaturation,
doesnotalways
resultinanaccelerating
flow.
Pressure Traces

Figure
9 shows
output
fromthepressure
transducer
PTI from

1

five runsfor eachof the experi•nental
conditions.
The traces

suggest
thatthere
isa general
formofthepressure
tracefromthis
transducerwhich measuresthe momenttunflux transferredto the

baseof thetestcellbytheexpanding
flow.Thepressure
traces
in

Figure9 arehighlyrepeatable
for eachof theexperimental
conditions
andjustifytheprocedure
of creating
composite
plots

ß 12kl

from severalrunsof thesameexperiment.

•9M

In orderto distinguish
betweenpressures
producedby the
evolvinggasesduringthe chemicalreactionand pressures

o 6•
,

20

40

60

Height(cm)

measureddue to the injection process,dummy runs were

performed
in whichairwasinjected
intoair(i.e.,thesolenoid

andpistons
wereoperated
withanemptytestcell)and
Figure
7. Velocityof theflowfrontasa function
of (a)timeand valves
water
was
injected
in•o
water.
The
PTI
pressure
tracefortheair
(b)height
for seriesI (6 M K2CO3-->6M HC1)(diamonds),
series
3 (6M K2CO
3 --->9 M HC1)(triangles),
andseries
4 (6M
K2CO
3 -->12M HC1)(crosses).
Thesolidlinesin Figure7aare
derived
fromthebestfit linesof Figure6.

data
forseries
!, 3, and4[Heights
weremeasured
at2.5-ms
time
intervals
alongthefittedcurve,andaverage
velocities
over5-ms
time
intervals
werethencalculated
usingthemeasured
heights
and
timesandassigned
to themidpoint.
Theerrorbarsonthe
velocity
valuesare derivedfrom the uncertainties
in the time
intervals
andheightdifferences.
Thereis a constant
absolute
uncertainty
on themeasurement
of time intervals
of :t:0.14ms
which
translates
intoa constant
percentage
en'orof + 3%because

250

200

. I/.

.

,,, !00

thetimeintervalis a fixed 5 ms. The uncertaintyin the height

difference
is thesumof theuncertainty
dueto themeasurement
procedure
andthevarianceof thefittedcurve.The firstpartof the

velocity-versus-time
curves
isin goodagreement
withthecurves
ofthefirstderivatives
of theleastsquares
fitsproduced
forFigure
6.
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, , , I , , , ,
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200

i
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,
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Supersoturotion

Figure8. Peakacceleration
asa function
of thecalculated
supersaturation
for
the
injection
of
6
M,
9
M
and12M K•.CO3
error
foralltheseries,
namely,
about
15m s-1.Thefigure
shows
Th,
e maximumvelocitiesreachedare the sameto within the

6 M HC1.Theerrorbarsindicate
theuncertainty
in thepeak
that
higher
supersaturation
impliesgreater
acceleration;
for into
acceleration
valuedueto themethodof calculation,
andin the

example,
taking
theerror
bars
into
account,
avelocity
of15ms-1
isreached
overa distance
of 17.1cm(12M, S = 455),20.7cm(9

supersaturation
duetovariation
in solution
concentration
(sec

Results
section).
M,$ = 390),31.5cm(6 M, S= 303).Theinitialacceleration
is Experhrtental
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Figure 10. An exampleof thepressure
signalfor theittjection
0f

80

6 M K2CO• into6 M HC1.
•

60

I

v

•

into air dummy run showedslnall fluctuationsof the orderofa
few kilopascalsdue to mechanical vibrations.The traceforthe
water into water dmnmy run also showed thesesmall fluctuatio•s
followedby a pressurepulsewith a peakpressureof aboutl0 kPa
on injectionof the water into the annularregion.
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The generalfeaturesof a typical PT1 pressuresignalare
illustratedin Figure 10. The trace can be sectionedintoseveral

parts'theinjectionevent,thepeakpressure
andthedecay
of•
pressure. The operation of the injector commencesin this
example at t = 50 ms. The small fluctuationsof order3-4kPa
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f '. . , , • ......
80-

•' 60
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• 60

between t = 50 ms and t = 80 ms are attributed to mechanical

vibrationsgeneratedduringthe injectionprocess(compare
with
air into air dummyrun describedabove).The first prominent
peak of 12 kPa at t = 83 ms is alsodue to the injectionprocess
and representsthe pressureexerted by the turbulentflowof
K2CO3into thetestcell (comparewith waterinto waterdummy
run describedabove). Over the following 3-4 ms, thereisa
nucleationdelay followed by a rapid rise in the pressure
to97
kPa, the secondpeak. This is the mostpronounced
peakof the
pressureprofile and is due to the initial explosiveevent.Tile
pressure measured gives a direct measure of the thrust
experienced
by theflow. Therefollowsa rapiddecaytoabout
15
kPa over5 ms followedby a •noregradualdecayto zunbient
ova
a further 30 ms.

The pressure
tracemeasuredat the testcell top PT2isals0
shownin Figure10. Thistracesuggests
comp,'ession
of theair
initiallyin thetestcell abovethe reactantsasthe flowexpands
producing
theobserved
increase
in pressure
to about10kPaat.%
msaftertheinjectionevere.The sensitivity
of thetran.',;duceris
notsufficientto providemoredetailof thepressure
conditions
at
thetop of the testcell.
Discussion

•

40

Gas Evolutionand Foam Expansion
2O

Theresultsshowthatour apparatus
produces
violently
expanding
two-phase
flows
withahighdegree
ofreproclucibility.
Theflowsexperience
accelerations
upto 180gandvelocities
to15m s-1. Therateof generation
of CO2 andtherefore

expansion
ispotentially
limited
byfourmain
factors:
chemical

Figure9. Pressure
traces.Eachplotshowsthepressure
recorded reaction
kinetics,
fluidmechanical
mixing,bubble
nucl'½atk•n
as a function of time during five runs under the same

experimental
conditions.
To facilitatecomparisons,
thezeroof
thetime axisfor eachpressure
tracehasbeenmodifiedsothatthe
five graphsoneachplotaresuperhnposed
ascloselyaspossible:

(a) 6 M K2CO3 --• 6 M HC!,(b) 6 M K2CO3 •9 M tICI, (c) 6 M
K2CO3• 12M HC1,and(d) 4.5M K2CO3 --• 12M IICl.

kinetics,
anddiffusive
bubble
growth.
In thissection
weevalua:•
thecontributionof thesefactorsto gasevolution.

We firstdiscuss
theinfluence
of thechemical
reaction
physical
mixing.Thechemical
reaction
usedtoproduce

expanding
two-phase
flowsisthedecoinposition
ofK2CO3
C02:
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from thatpredictedby thedilutereactionkinetics;for smallthnes
the rate of evolutionis much less than predicted;however,for
Therapidforward
reaction
in thedecomposition
of carbonate
can times t > 30 ms the observed evolution rate greatly exceeds

K2CO3 + 2HC1= 2KC1+ CO2 + I{20.

(1)

occur
viathefollowingreaction[Barnford
andTripper,1969]

H+ + HCO3- = H2CO3= CO2 + tI2o

(2)

The first stage of this reaction is secondorder in IICO 3

prediction. The dilute kinetic CO2 production curve
asymptoticallyapproaches
a maximumyield of 0.58 L, asstuning
room temperature and pressure (RTP) conditions. The

experimental
CO2 volume
canonlybedetermined
fortheinitial

the expanding
consumption
witha forward
reaction
rateconstant
ofk = 4.7x101ø50 ms of the experimentalrun, as subsequently
L mo1-1
s-1 [Bamford
andTripper,1969],whichforpractical flow is not observable.The experimentalcurve must also
purposes
isinstantaneous.
Thesecond
stage
ofthereaction
isfirst approachthemaximumCO2 yield value of 0.58 L. The gradient
order
inH2CO3
consumption
andhasa rateconstant
ofk = 15s-1 of the experimentalcurvereducesfi'om its maximumvalue as
increases. Thus we could reasonably expect that
[Bamford
andTripper,1969].To analyze
thechemical
reactionstime
measurementstaken at later times would show an increasingly

in our experiments,we model the test cell as a stirred-tank

reactor.If we assumestandarddilute reactionkinetics,thenfor
thisfirst-orderreactionwe have

NH=CO
• = -'kNH=co
•

(3)

rapiddropin gasexsolutionas the reactionreachescompletion
andthattheexperimental
curvemight approachthe dilutekinetic
curvefor largethnes.
The behaviorobservedat small times is functionallydifferent
from that predictedfor dilute solutions,and the rate of gas
evolution measured is several orders of magnitude less.

where
Ni.t
2co3isthenumber
ofmoles
ofI-IlCO
3 inthereactor.Explanationsfor the discrepancybetweenthe curvesare the
Hence

NI•=C03
=N,,e
-et

(4)

consequence
of physicalmixing and the kinetics of bubble
nucleation
andgrowth.The reactants
areinitiallynotwell mixed
andso thereactionis slowerto get startedthanpredictedby the
dilute reaction kinetics which assume a well mixed situation. For

where
Noistheinitialnumberof molesof 112cO
3. We havehere timesexceeding
about40 ms,theobserved
volumesof CO2 arein
furthermore
assumedthat the reactantsare homogeneously
pre excessof thosepredictedby the theory.This suggeststhat the
mixedin which caseNo is alsothe total numberof molesof reactionkineticsfor thesehighlyconcentrated
solutionsmustbe
H2CO3
available
in thesystem
forconversion
intoCO2.Thethne significantly
fasterthansuggested
by the dilutereactionkinetics
takenfor the concentration
of H2CO3 to fall to 1/ethof its initial andthatthereforethegasevolutionis limitedprimarilyby fluid
concentration
is t = 66 ins. The fonxtationof CO2 is thustherate mechanicalmixing and the kinetics of bubbleformationand
growth.
limitingstepin thechemicalreaction.Now, by (2)
We now considermixing. In our experimentsgas evolution
•CO•=kNI-I•COa
(5) promotesmixing which in turn could lead to further gas
evolution.The positivefeedbackeffectin theflowsleadsto the
and so
accelerated
gasevolution
rateobserved.
Thiscanbequantified
as
follows.

NCO
2=No(1-e-la).

In order to account for the effects of mixing, we

(6) representtheleft-handsideof (3) asthestunof twoterms.

InFigure! 1 we compare
theincrease
of CO2 volumewithtime
forourexperiments,
withtheCOo_
production
predicted
on the
basisof the abovedilute reactionkineticsandthe assumption
that

/9i.i,CO.•
=/9R+/9M

(7)

where./q/i
=-kNH=co3
and/9Misdetermined
from
amixing

thereactants
are homogeneously
pre mixed.The graphclearly model.Onedescription
of themixingcanbederivedby makinga
shows
thattheevolutionof CO2 in ourexperhnents
is different conventional
mixinghypothesis
[Tunwr, 1973],nmnely,thatIICI
and K2CO3 are broughttogether at a rate proportionalto the
volume flux (velocity times the cell cross-sectionalarea). The

liberation
rateof COgtherefore
hasa proportionality
constant
fi
Then, from (2), a similaranalysisto (3) to (6) leadsto the result

..................
I1!"".---

Nco
==l•(l- e-k(1-/l)t)

(8)

--

.

whereNi is theinitialnumberof molesof H2CO3andNii(1fi)=No the totalnumberof molesof It2CO3 availablein the
system.
Theduration
of thereaction
isprolonged
overthatof (6),
but otherwisethe mixing hypothesisdoes not change the
fundamentalnatureof the chemical reaction and thereforecannot

200

byitselfreproduce
theobserved
gasevolution.
We now considerdiffusivebubble growthas a rate-limiting

process.
Thevolrune
expansion
of theflowshasbeenshownto

0 •, ,
0

I

100

, • .........
200

Time (ms)

• ' ' .....

300

'

follow
apower
lawrelationship
withtheheight
zlho•t2'• tot3
ot3h asthetestcell iscylindrical).
Thisresult
•400 (volumeexpansion
can be comparedwith that expectedfor diffusive growthof

Figure
1!. Evolution
of CO2volume
withthne.Thepoints
show bubblesafter a discretenucleationevent and with experimental

the
observed
gasevolution
for6M K2CO
3 injected
into6 M }!C1. resultsof expansionof aqueoussolutionscontainingdissolved

andsubjectedto a suddendecompression
Thesolidcurveshowstheevolutioncalculated
usingthesimple COg underpressure
bubbles
in an
dilutereactionkineticsdescribedin the text,thedashedcurveis [Madereta/., 1994].Diffusivegrowthof spherical
infinite,
stationary
fluid
should
follow
the
parabolic
law
Rot
tø.5,
themodelfit to theobserved
data(seeDiscussion
section).
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whereR is theradiusof thebubbles[Scriven,1959;$]t)arks
etal.,

Themodelrepresents
theobserved
behavior
satisfactorily.
a betterfit couldbe achieved
for eachrunby
1994].Thusthe volumeexpansion
and henceAll in our Presumably,
ast '-. Theaqueous
experiments
with assuming
a noninteger
powerof t andevaluating
itsvaluebya
experiments
would
increase

fit witha numerical
integration
of (10). tIowever,
dissolved
CO2[Maderetal., 1994]showed
a discrete
nucleation leastsquares
presented
hereissufficient
tomakethepoint
eventfollowingdecompression,
but theseflowsexpandedat thesimpleargument
of mixingand the enhancement
of gas
constantacceleration(zih ct to-). The behaviorin those that the mechanism
evolutionby rapid expansionare crucial to the explosive
experiments
can be interpretedas a consequence
of bubble behavior.It is significantthat the fit doesnot admita fitlitevalue
advection
[Maderet el., 1994]whichgivesthispowerlaw if the
for the amountof H2CO3 presentat the outsetwhichis consisteat
bubblegrowsby diffusionwhilstrisingat a constantvelocity
with the fact that mixing is initiatedbetweentwo separated
through
thesurrounding
liquid[vanWijngaarden.
1967].
reactants.
The higherexpansionramsobservedin theseexperiments
can

be attributed to a number of factors. The models discussed above

assumethat thereis only one nucleationevent,assumethat the

gasis initiallyuniformlydissolved
throughout
thefluid(i.e.,the
chemicalreactionandmixing processes
are very fast)andassume

Fragmentationof ExpandingFoamFlows
If the rate of deformationof the expandingflow exceedsthe
relaxation rate of the fluid then fragmentationoccurs.We can

thattheexpanding
bubbleshaveidenticalgrowthhistories.
In our
betweenductilefragtnentation
(usedin thegeneration
experiments
themixingof thereactants
mustresultin progressive distinguish
of industrial and agricultural sprays) which results from the
nucleationof bubblesleadingto increasedgasproductionwith
generation and growth of fluid instabilities, and brittle
time in the early stagesof the flows.The flowsarelikely to be
wherethe extensional
strainratesaresuchthatthe
highlyheterogeneous
as a consequence
of incomplete
mixing. fragmentation,
liquidcrosses
theglasstransition.
They are also turbulentand this might enhancethe advective
In the processof ductile fragmentation, the liquid flow is
contributionto growth. Furthermore,it is probablethat the
to an initialperturbation
whichresultsin thedistortion
bubblesare not sphericalbut becomehighly deformedin the subjected
of theflow into liquidligaments.Liquid surfacetensioncontrols
rapidly acceleratingflow field. This would [lave the effect of
the breakup of ligaments into droplets or globuleswhich
increasingthe surface area to volume ratio with time, hence
subsequently disintegrate into smaller droplets. in our
promotingdiffusioninto thebubble[3•arksetal.. 1994].
we observedthecollisionof foamstreams
induced
Our analysisof end-membermodelsindicatesthat no single experiments,
by
flow
around
the
injector
resulting
in
the
formation
of
foam
processcompletelydominatesthe gasevolutionandexpansion.
(seeFigure4). This
The dilute chemicalreactionkineticsandshnplephysicalmixing ligamentsandtheinitiationof fragmentation

obgervationsuggeststhat the fragmentationmechanismin the
cannotproducethe observedgasevolution.Similarly,diffusionis ductile.Indeed,liquidslike waterhaveextremely
limited bubble growth cannot generate the observedrates. experiments
small
relaxation
times(oforder10-12s)andsostxain
rates
farin
Expansions
arestronglycorrelatedwith the supersaturation
in our
excessof thosemeasm'edhere would be requiredto causebrittle
experiments.
Also bubblenucleationramsincreasestronglywith
supersaturation
[Swangerand Rhines,1972] and thuswe expect fracturingof our aqueousfoam. The original analysisof the
thatvoid formationincreases
with flow expansionrate.Therefore instabilityof a liquid cylinderissuingfrom a nozzlewascarried
outby Lord Rayleigh(reproduced
in detailby Chandrasekhar,
there is a strong feedback between chemical generationof
[1961].
The
key
result
of
this
analysis
is thatthecylinderbreaks
dissolvedCO2 dueto progressive
mixingof reactants
andbubble
nucleation

downinto sytrunetxic
"pinchand swell" structures
dueto the

rates.

In order to producea rational descriptionof the expansionit is
necessaryto invoke stxongnon!inearitiesin the syste•n.This

processcan be modeled as a stirred-tankreactorinto which
reactants are continuously and nonlinearly blended. We

empirically
modelnonlinear
mixingby adopting
a mixinglaw in
accordwith the observedpower law time dependence
of fluid
velocity,moderated
by a late-timeexponential
decay.

1•M= Ct2e
-•

(9)

action of surface tension. The relaxation timescale for ductile

fragmentation
of a liquidcylinder
isgivenby T=(pr3/•)It'-[l•in,
1993], where r is the radius of the liquid cylinder and {• is the

surfacetensionof the liquid.Subsequent
disintegration
of liquid
ligaments
to globules
or dropletswasconsidered
byHinze[1955].
However, neither of these analysescan, as yet, be appliedto
disintegration of foam ligaments and globules, as foam
deformation
is influencedby non-Newtonian
rheologyandplanes

of weakness
resulting
fromthefoam'scellularstructure
[Kraynik,
1988].

No clear fragmentationfront is observedin our flows.
whereC and•' areempixicalconstants.
We solve(7) with (3) and
is initiatedby fluid-mechanical
perturbations
and
(9), subjectto the conditionthat there is no H2CO3 present Fragmentation
occursthroughoutthe•flow in the regionsof mostrapidgas
initially:

release
wherethedeformation
rateis largest.
Onfragmentation
of
foamligaments,the resultingglobulesare accelerated
to the
(10) velocityof theexpanding
gasflow,asa resultof nolongerbeing

Ct3

=
NH2C%
3.e-17'
From(5), integrating(10) givestheresult

NCO2
=/qC
f ,3e17dr

(11)

3 J

constrainedby the wall shearstressand inertia of the foam
continuum.
Theseexplosions
aremarkedlydifferentfroInthose
createdin explosiveboilingexperiments[Hill and Sturtevant,
1990]. The explosively boiling liquids experiencedan
evaporation
wavewhichpropagated
downintotheliquidcolumn

at constant
velocitywithnucleation
andfragmentation
occun'ing

0

at the free surface.

NCo
2=2-•.•CII+K'313
. )e-•a
.
I1+•+
/c2t2
2

6

Implications for Volcanic Phenomena

A keycharacteristic
ofthenatural
systems
thatwehavetxied
to
match
inthese
experiments
isthatthevolatile
component
(largely
H20orCO2inarealvolcanic
eruption)
isinagaseous
state
after
dashed
line.Theemph'ical
valuesusedareC = 1.46x [04 tools'3 exsolution
buttheliquid
component
(innature,
asilicate
liquid
•
and•- 107s't. In addition,
in theplotthestartof ( 11) hasbeen crystals),
which
makes
upmostof themass
of thesystem,
is
arbitrarilydelayedby 6.5 ms in orderto improvethefit.
essentially
entirely
condensed,
evenafterthevolatile
component
Theresultof fitting(11), multipliedby themolarvolumeof CO2
at RTP, to the experhnentaldata is shownin Figure 11 by the
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has
nearly
completely
exsolved.
In theserespects,
thesystem
in
A possibledifferencebetween the experi•nentsand nature
these
experiments
differssignificantlyfrom one-componentconcernsthe rates of decompression.!n the experimentsthe

systems
[HillandSturtevant,
1990]
andtwo-component
systemsambientpressureis 0.1 MPa andthebubblesformfrcuna strongly

that completely or nearly completely evaporate on

supersaturated
liquid as a consequence
of the chemicalreaction.

decompression.
Theexperiments
are thusanalogous
to a suddenlargepressure
In orderto ensurethat the physicalprocesses
of explosive drop and so effectivelysimulatecertainkinds of explosive
volcanism
areproperlymodeledby laboratorysimulations,
the eruptions
suchasdiscretevulcanianexplosions
of lavadomes.In
experiments
must be conducted
with similarvelocities, the caseof more sustainederuptions,suchas plinianevents,
accelerations
and flow densitiesto thosein large-scalenatural decompression
occursprogressivelyas the magma ascends.
flows.Velocitiesin our experhnents
approach
thoseof vt)lcanic However, recentexperimentaldata on bubble nucleationin
flows
(~10to 100ms-•),asdotheaccelerations
(-10 to 100g' rhyolites[HurwitzandNayon,1994]andmodelingof theflow
notethatgravity(! g) is unimportant
in flowsthatexperience regimesin conduits[Sparkset el., !994] suggestthat bubble
such
largeaccelerations).
The highvelocities
andaccelerationsexpansionoccursunderconditionsof largesupersaturations
and
experienced
bytheseflowsmeanthatinertial
rather
thanviscous very rapid decompressions
even in sustainederuptions,which
forces
controlthe dynamics.If the velocitiesof the laboratory makeconditionsin theexperiments
closelycomparableto those

experiments
andnaturalflowsare similar,thena necessaryobserved
innature.
Forexmn•le,
Sparks
etel.[1994]
calculate
consequence
is thatthetimescales
in thesmallerscalelaboratm'y thatpressure
dropsof order10" MPa canoccurin timeperiodsof
system
aremuchsmallerthanthenaturaltimescales.
It isindeed order10 s in plinianeruptions.
thecasethat the experimentsreportedhere have appropriately
Evidence for the extreme conditions of bubble nucleation and
shorttimesto scaleto typicalvolcanicflows. The pressureratio growth in volcaniceruptionscan be found in putnice.Bubble
for the experimentsrangesfrom 50 to I00, con•pal'ab!e
densities
of 10TM
to 10t5 m-3 aretypicalwitha widerangeof
magmas
with a few percentdissolvedwater(supersaturationsizes [Sparksand Brazier, 1982; Whirhamand Spark's,1986].
pressures
.--50 to 100 MPa) thatdisruptexplosively
at a few Many pumiceclastsin plinian depositsand ignimbritesdisplay
megapascals
[Sparks,1978;Wilson,1980].
elongatecylindricalor tubevesicles.In extremecasesthey form
Obviously,
the lengthscalesof the volcanicsystemcannotbe fibrousor woodypumice.We suggestthat suchtexturesare the
reproduced
in thelaboratory.
However,it is accepted
practice
in direct consequence
of the large accelerationsthat the foamy
thestudyof bubblyliquidsanddustygasesthatif thetransverse magma experiencesduring explosive bubble growth, which
dimension
of the flow channel is much larger than the smallest resultsin an elongationof the bubblesas theygrow.
bubbles
or particles,asit is in our experiments
andin thenatural
In our experiments,
waterfragmentsinto a sprayin the liquid
flows,thenthelong-rangedynzunica!
interactions
betweenphases state,demonstrating
thatductile fragmentationinducedby rapid
thatgenerate
a varietyof flow scaleswill be fi'eeto act.
expansioncan occur and may provide the fragmentation
Bubblenucleationand growthare ulthnatelythe processes
that mechanismin volcanic eruptions also. Foam flows exhibit
drivetheaccelerations
observedin ore'experhnents,
st)scalingof viscoplastic
behaviorin that they possessa yield stressbelow
ourresultsto nature requiresan evaluationof how they may whichtheydo not deform.At shearstresses
abovethisvalue.the
differin supersaturated
magmas.Molar fractionsof voletilesin viscosity
is shearstressdependent
[Kraynik,1988].We observed
ourexperiments
(up to 0.1 CO2) are comparableto thoseof accelerations to 15 m s-• in distances of less than 0.5 •n
intermediate
to silicic magmas(0.02-0.06 lI20), so the ratio
producing
extensional
strainratesof order30 s"I. Our
gasto condensedmatter is comparablein the experimentsand
exper're'rental
liquidsare very differentto magmasin termsof
nature.
Thediffusivity
ofCO,_.
inH20(2x10
-9m2s-'•at20øC)is intrinsic viscosity and surface tension. Assuming that the
about200x larger than that of It20 in concentrations
of about dynamics
of theexperhnental
flowsaresitnilarto tht)seft)undin

above,we would
0.03in magmaat 850øC(~ 10-• m2 s-•). Thedifl'usivelyexplosivevolcaniceruptions,as suggested
controlled
volume growth rate of voids during degassingis
proportional
to the productof diffusivity and concentration,
whichcouldbe locallyasmuchas200x largerthanin themagma.
Theviscosity
of wateris alsomanyordersof magnitude
lessthan
thatof magmain explosiveeruptions.flowever,providedthe
flowregimeis inertial, viscositydoesnot affectthe bulk flow
dynamics
andis thereforenot a relevantparameter.Moreover,
numerical
calculations
[Dobran,1992;Proussevitch
et el., 1993;
Sparks
et el., 1994; Thomaset el., 1994;Barclayet al., 1995]
indicate
that,evenunderthe conditionsof explosiveeruption,

expectthedeformation
ratein thelm'ge-scale
flowsto beof the
sameorder as those seenin our experiments.Silicic magmas
exhibit viscoelasticbehaviorat strain rates comparableto those

observedin our experiments
[Dingwel!and Webb,1989].The
Maxwell model of linear viscoelastic materials provides a

relaxationtimet=tz/G,,,,wherem is theshearviscosityandG** is
theshearmodulus[Yarin, !993]. For a magmawith a few weight

percent
dissolved
water
ateruption
temperature
St= 109Pasand
G,,o= 1010Pa so t = 0.1 s which is of the sameorderas the
inversestrainrate in rapidexsolution.Thus the deformationrate

diffusive
bubblegrowthis notretarded
by viscous
effectsunless
magma
viscosities
exceedabout109Pa s. In thefragmentationcouldbe sufficientto causemagmato crossthe glasstransition
andso the fragmentation
mechanismin an explosiveeruption
region,
with pressures
of a few megapascals,
magmasarenot could be brittle.
fullydegasseal
anda fewtenths
of a percent
of residual
dissolved
Modelsof explosivevolcanismhave Ix)stulatedthat magma
wateraresufficientto keepviscosities
at valuesthatwouldnot
front in almost
inhibitexplosive
expansion
rates.Bubbledensities
in these fragmentsat a simpledownward-propagating

experiments
arethought
tobelocally
higher
thanthe109nl-3

measured
in decompression
experiments
[Maderet el., 1994!but

static foams with vesicularitiesof 0.7 to 0.8 [Spart,'s, 1978;
Wilson et el., 1980]. In thesemodels flow acccleratk>noccurs

afterfragmentation.
Ourexperimental
simulations
castdoubton
arestilllikelyto besignificantly
lessthanthe2x10
thisconcept.Foamacceleration
precedesfragmentation
rather
observed
inlaboratory
experiments
onvolcanic
glasses
[Htm•,itz. than
the reverse.

andNavon,1994],andthenucleation
densities
of 3x10TM
3X1016
m-3 inferred
fromobservations
of putnice
[Whitham
trod
Spar'ks,
1986;Sparks
andBrazier,
1982].Thatbubble
densities
in

In these flows large gradients of I!CI concentrationin the
neighborhood of the injection .jets generate lt•cally large
gradientsandspatJellyinhomogeneous
liberation
thepresent
experi.ments
arepossibly
several
orders
el'magnitude supersaturation
of CO2 vapor.Fragmentation
occursthroughoutthe fit•w in the
•mal!erthanin natureand in decompression
experiments

magmatic
compositions
suggests
thatgasevolutkmratesand regionsof most violent gas release.Thus thesechetnically
two-phaseflowsare intrinsicallyheterogeneous,
and
accelerations
in naturaleventscouldbeevengreaterthanit• these generated
flows.

hencemodel inhomogeneities
occurringin real, naturalsystems
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well. Evidenceof heterogeneous
vesiculationis commonin
pyroclasticmaterials.

'IWO-PHASE FLOWS
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Summary and Conclusions
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The experimentsdiscussedhereproduceviolentlyexpanding
and fragmentingflows with a high degree of reproducibility.
They reveal severalaspectsof the physicsof violetatdegassing
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interactionbetweenmixing andbubblenucleation.The rateof gas
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advectionand bubble deformation and in this respectcan be
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fluid properties.Although both the nucleationprocessand
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advectionmay in somerespectsbe differentin magmaticsystems, Sparks,R. S. J., andS. Brazier,New evidencefor degassing
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duringexplosiveeruptions,Nature,295, 218-220, 1982.
degassingin explosivelyexpandingliquids will in generalbe
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